
Christliche 0ienste
Seficf hin und l*rnet'

MA,MORANT}UM OT UNDtrRSTANOINC

befwmn Christliche Dienste (hlennonite Yoluntary Servite e'Y.)
represented by Babara Hege- 6alle and

Thc Department of Mental Health, Thailand
represented by {ho Oirector General, Sqn.Ldr. SOONRUAF{S

TRI&UANCWORAWAT, MD

Christliche Disfiste (Mennonile Vo,untary Service e.V.) and "l'he Department nl Montal l"lealth
(hereinaller refbrrcd to as ,,the parties") with this Memorandum express thcir inlerest 1o uonrdinale anr.l

collaborate in Volunteer service activities pertaining to effective and mulually beneficial coopcration,
to dev*lop volunleer services in social help Prajects in 'l'hailand and cultural exchange arrd trr
cooperate towards facilitating Vr:llunteers frorn CD (Mennonite Voluntary Service e.V.) in Oermilny in

Prn-iccts under the Department of Mental llealth in Thaitranrl.

'l'he pa(ies seek to intensify the following forms of co*operalion:

I" Provide lor Voluntsers frorn Cermany to work in Projects in fhailand *.g. the Wheelchair

Projecl at the Rajaragarindra lnstituts of Child Development
ll. Provide lbr Specialist Volunteers, who can contribute t* lhe expansion of tho Scrviccs

towards mability aid fr:r disabled children and aduhs like for special electric wheelclrairs

and therapy equipment fnr which volunteers with skill sets on compuler, wehilesign and

electmnics are needed

I I L lJxchange of non-actdernic staff for exchange of expsriences

lV. Co.t:peralion in arirninistrative issues (Helping to acquire Visas, Workpermiis and othsr

nccossary documents needed by the volunteers)
V. All other rel$vilnt *ctivities of rnutual interest

"I'hg Details nf the cooperatign {ar Frojects will br detailed and acknowledged in a service Agreemenl

lbr eaclr Pro.jecl implemonted under this MOU and will br attached to rhis MOI"J
"lhis Memorandum does not result in any financial obligations" tach institution will be resptxsiblc firr

seeking funds t* support it* involvemsnt in the cooperative tctivities contemplated untltr thir

Memorandum of Understanding, ancl all such activities wil! he dependent upon the buclgetnT

appropriations of' the parlics.

This Msmorandum will b$ eff€ctive from the date of signature for an initial period olthree years. 11"

notice is not serve{, i{ will autometically be extrended for an additional year" Both parties havs tht

right to serye notics on the Memorandum until March 3lof each year.
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Bamrnsnlal" 0l June 2018

Barbara Hege- Galle
0irector af Christliche Dienste

l"lauptslr. l, $9245 Bammental, Oerrnany

ItrOR THN DI]PAR'TMNN"T OT MIN-I'AI
HI1ALTH:
Bammental. 0l .lune 2018:
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Sqn"Ldr. Boonruang Triruang MD

Direclor 6enereal, Departme nt of Mental

Health, MinistrY of Public Health

'l"iwanon Road, l',,lonthahuri tr 1 000,'l'hail*nd


